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Summary 

Holographlc lnterferometry and computer
asslsted tomography (CAT) are used to determlne 
the transonlC flow fleld of a model rotor blade in 
hover A pulsed ruby laser recorded 40 1nterfero
grams w1th a 61 cm-dlam Vlew fleld near the model 
rotor-blade tip operatlng at a tip Mach number of 
0.90 After dlgltlz1ng the 1nterferograms and 
extract1ng fr1nge-order funct1ons, the data are 
transferred to a CAT code The CAT code then 
calculates pressure coefflclents 1n several planes 
above the blade surface The values from the 
holography-CAT method compare favorably w1th pre
v10usly obtalned numer1cal computat1ons and laser 
velOC1meter measurements at most locat1ons near 
the blade tlP The results demonstrate the tech
nlque's potentlal for three-dlmensional transonlc 
rotor flow stud1es. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

On many hel1copters, the rotor blade's 
advanclng t1P encounters transonlC flow durlng 
forward fl1ght. At these hlgh Mach numbers, the 
rotor blade's performance suffers from compres
slbllity effects that often cause shock waves to 
form near the blade tlP, the shocks can extend to 
the acoustlC far-fleld [1]. Through theoret1cal 
and computat1onal 1nvestlgatlons, researchers 
attempt to understand the local shock generatlon 
of hlgh-tlp-speed rotors and 1tS propagatlon to 
the far-f1eld However, because of the problem's 
complexlty and the dlfflculty of obtaln1ng 
detalled experlw3ntal 1nformatlon about the flOW, 
accurate means for conflrming transon1C rotor
blade deslgns have been notably lacklng. 

In an attempt to descr1be the transonic rotor 
flow fleld and to resolve the problems assoclated 
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with 1t, promlsing theoret1cal models [2] and 
numerical codes [3,4] have been developed The 
numerical codes compare favorably wlth blade
pressure measurements [5], but are not yet verl
fied at p01nts away from the blade's surface 

Holographic 1nterferometry 1S an effectlve 
diagnost1c techn1que for maklng transonlc flow 
measurements [61. PreVlOUS lnvestlgatlons [7,8] 
1n whlch two-dimenslonal flows over alrfolls were 
studled show that accurate quantltatlve lnforma
tlon lS obtalnable uSlng holographic 1nterferom
etry However, the transonlc flow around a hel1-
copter rotor blade is three-dimenslonal and 
requ1res a tomograph1c technique to compute the 
correct flow lnformatlon from several lnterfero
grams To date, most appl1catlons of thlS tech
nlque have been llmlted to aXlsymmetrlc flow or to 
slmple three-dlmens1onal flow w1th a small model 
under 1deal laboratory condlt1ons [9,10] 

Th1S paper discusses the procedures necessary 
to obtaln quantltative measurements of a tran
sonlC, three-dlmenSlonal flow fleld near a rotor
blade tlP, uSlng holograph1c 1nterferometr1c data 
and computer-asslsted tomography (CAT) Though 
most hel1copter rotor problems caused by shock 
waves occur durlng forward flight, thiS experiment 
lnvestigates the steady problem (hover), WhlCh 
Simulates many physlcal phenomena of forward 
fl1ght [11] The method for record1ng 1nterfero
grams and example 1nterferograms 1S 1ncluded, and 
the steps requ1red for extracting quant1tatlve 
1nformat1on from the 1nterferograms are outllned. 
The techn1que's potent1al for measur1ng three
d1mens1onal transon1C rotor flows 1S demonstrated, 
and the results of uS1ng this techn1que are com
pared w1th those from prevlously performed 
numer1cal computatlons and laser veloc1meter 
measurements. 



2 BACKGROUND CONCEPTS 

For the experlment to be successful, lt lS 
necessary to 1) record high-quallty lnterferograms 
near a rotor-blade tlP from multlple vlewlng 
angles, and 2) lmplement a sUltable CAT code wlth 
the lnterferogram data Famlilarlty wlth 
holography, holographlc lnterferometry, and 
computer-assisted tomography prlnclples provldes 
the necessary lnslght for understanding this 
technlque. 

2.1 Holography 

Holography lS a two-step lmaglng process ln 
WhlCh dlffracted llght waves are recorded and 
reconstructed [12,131 The flrst step lS record
ing, or storlng, the hologram ThlS is accom
pllshed by dlvlding a slngle coherent laser beam 
lnto two beams and exposlng a photographic fllm to 
the two llght waves The object wave, WhlCh is 
the wave contalnlng the flow lnformation, passes 
through the measured fleld (the alr near the blade 
tlP ln th1S exper1ment) The second wave, the 
reference wave, passes around the fleld By add
lng the coherent reference wave to the object 
wave, the photograph1c f1lm records a high
frequency 1nterference pattern. Once the f1lm lS 
developed, 1t lS known as a hologram, WhlCh 1S a 
compl1cated dlffract10n grat1ng 

The second step 1n holography 1S reconstruc
t1on, or plaY1ng back the hologram. ThlS lS 
accompllshed In two ways F1rst, a reconstruct1on 
wave 1dentlcal to the reference wave 11lumlnates 
the hologram. The hologram dlffracts the recon
struct10n wave and produces a repllca of the or1g
lnal object wave, formlng the or1glnal object's 
vlrtual Image In the second method of recon
structlon, a reconstructlon wave WhlCh IS con
jugate to the reference wave, 1llumlnates the 
hologram The hologram dlffracts the conjugate 
wave formlng the orlglnal object's real Image. 
The real lmage may be photographed wlthout the use 
of a lens by plac1ng a sheet of photographic film 
ln the real 1mage space 

Several lmportant characterlstlcs of holog
raphy are appllcable to the exper1ment at hand. 
There are very few geometr1cal constralnts ln a 
holograph1c opt1cal system; thus, holography can 
be applled In a large-scale, nonlaboratory 
envlronment Note that record1ng and recon
structlon of the hologram can be done 1n d1fferent 
locatlons lf the reference wave lS reproduclble. 
Th1S allows the reconstructlon to be done ln a 
laboratory, far from the harsh envlronment ln 
WhlCh the hologram was prevlously recorded The 
reference wave serv~s only as a method of record
Ing and reconstruct1ng the object wave Thus, 
a hologram does not produce quant1tatlve 
Informatlon about the fleld of Interest To 
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obtain quantitatlve 1nformation (ln the form of 
interference frlnges) an lnterferogram must be 
recorded. 

2.2 Holographic Interferometry 

Holographlc lnterferometry lS the 1nterfero
metr1c comparison of two object waves recorded 
holographically (see ref. 12 for further 
detail). In thlS experlment, the two object 
waves are recorded sequent1ally In tlme w1th 
double-exposure holographic 1nterferometry. The 
interferogram 1S recorded by first expos1ng a 
photographic flle to a first reference wave and an 
"undlsturbed" object wave Later ln tlme, the 
same photographic fllm is exposed to a second 
reference wave and to a second "dlsturbed" object 
wave. 

When the holographlc lnterferogram lS recon
structed, the vlrtual or real lmage shows the 
object (the transparent fleld) wlth an 1nter
ference fringe pattern The fr1nge pattern repre
sents the difference between the "undlsturbed" and 
"disturbed" flow states The 1rradlance of the 
reconstructed wave IS proportlonal to 

where U01 and U02 are the complex ampl1tude of 
the first and second object waves, WhlCh can also 
be wrltten 

(1) 

Equatlon (1) represents the lnterferogram with a 
fringe pattern of dark and brlght fr1nges of con
stant opt1cal path-length dlfference (OPD) 6~. 

M is glven by 

(2) 6~ = .r[n(x,y,z) - n01ds = NA 

where n IS the refract1ve lndex, N lS the 
fringe-order number, and A lS the laser wave
length To determ1ne the flow-fleld propert1es, 
the llne lntegral of Eq (2) must be Inverted and 
solved for n(x,y,z), the refractive lndex at a 
spec1f1c pOlnt 1n the fleld 

In a two-d1menslonal flow (l.e., the flow 
over a fIxed aIrfoil In a w1nd tunnel), the evalu
ation of Eq. (2) lS slmpl1fled Slnce the refrac
tive lndex is assumed constant along the probing 
rays, equation [21 becomes 

(3) n(x) = nO + NAIL 

1n a hor1zontal plane (y = const) at any locat1on 
z across the test sect10n of wldth L. In a two
dlmensional flow, the frlnges on an lnterferogram 
are contours of constant refractlve Index, thus 
the refractlve lndex at any pOlnt In the fleld can 
be determlned from a slngle 1nterferogram In 



the general asymmetr1c case (l.e., the flow field 
near a rotor-blade t1p), however, equat10n [3] 
cannot be used. A set of interferograms must be 
recorded at different view1ng angles around the 
field 1n order to reconstruct the flow fleld. The 
refract1ve 1ndex at any glven pOlnt 1n the flow 
fleld may then be obta1ned by applying the methods 
of computer-ass1sted tomography to invert the 
lntegral equat10n [21. 

2.3 Computer-Ass1sted Tomography 

Tomography is a mathematical techn1que for 
reconstruct1ng a three-dlmenslonal field from its 
two-d1menslonal project1ons (see refs. 14 and 15 
for a w1de var1ety of appl1catlons). A projectlon 
of a three-d1menslonal f1eld 1S the fr1nge pattern 
recorded on an 1nterferogram. All methods requ1re 
multldlrect10nal project1on data of the fleld. 
Tomograph1c codes develop 1n two d1rect1ons: 
1) lteratlve algebralc reconstruct1on techn1ques 
[16], and 2) Four1er transform technlques A 
verS10n of the latter method, termed f1ltered 
back-project1on [17,181 appears most sU1tabie for 
th1S appl1cat1on 

Most Four1er transform techn1ques employ 
back-project1on Project1on data from the fleld 
are recorded ln one plane at several aZ1muthai 
angles around the f1eld For example, one pro
jectlon of a un1form absorb1ng dlSk lS shown 1n 
flgure 1a (taken from ref 19) Beyond the d1Sk 
boundary (no path length through the d1Sk), the 
11ght ray's OPD 1S unchanged, produc1ng no 1nter
ference fr1nges Near the d1Sk boundary (short 
path length through the d1Sk), the 11ght ray's OPD 
lS changed sllghtly, produclng a few 1nterference 
frlnges And near the d1Sk center (long path 
length through the absorb1ng d1Sk), the 11ght 
ray's OPD 1S changed substantially, produc1ng 
several 1nterference fr1nges Slm1lar proJect1ons 
(fr1nge number vs pos1t1on) at dlfferent aZl
muthal angles are also recorded Each project1on 
1S then back-projected, or smeared back along the 
dlrectlon 1n WhlCh lt was recorded (flg 1b) 
Values are added, pOlnt by pOint, to form a recon
structlon of the fleld Unfortunately, slmple 
back-projectlon produces an undeslrable spoke 
pattern Wh1Ch severely degrades the quallty of the 
reconstructed fleld 

To el1mlnate the spoke pattern, the back
projectlons are flltered A one-d1menslonal con
Volutlon (lndlcated by an aster1sk ln the follow
lng equatlon) 1S performed between each project1on 
and an approprlate f1lter funct10n (see ref. 20 
for a dlSCUSSlon of fllter functions) before back
projectlon, as shown ln flg 2a (taken from 
ref 19) Each filtered projectlon lS then back
projected over the reconstructlon space (see 
flg 2b) The negatlve slde-Iobes introduced by 
the fllter ellmlnate the spoke pattern dur1ng the 
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point-by-point addltlon process 
back-projection lS given as 

The convoluted 

n(x,z) = laW fa> a> Ne(F;) * F- 1 (\fl }o(x Sln a 

+ Z cos e - F;)dF; de 

where n(x,z) is the reconstructed fleld functlon 
(refractlve index) ln a hor1zontal plane 
(y = const), and Ne(F;) are the cross sect10ns 
through the fr1nge-order functlon at angle F; to 
be convolved w1th the 1nverse Four1er transform of 
the abs-funct1on. The 1ntegrat1on of the con
volved "projectlOn" 1S done along llnes expressed 
as 

6(x sin e + z cos e - F;) 

and overall project1ons 8. W1th many projec
tions, thlS techn1que Ylelds an accurate recon
struction of the or1g1nal f1eld ln one plane. 
Th1S procedure lS repeated uSlng data ln several 
planes to Yleld a reconstructlon of the entlre 
three-dlmens1onal f1eld 

3 PROCEDURE 

Several steps must be performed to quantlta
tlvely reconstruct the three-dlmenslonal transon1c 
f1eld near a model hel1copter blade t1P F1rst, 
several holographic lnterferograms must be 
recorded along llnes perpendlcular to the rotor 
t1p-path plane at varlOUS aZlmuthal angles 
(fig 3). Data must then be extracted from the 
lnterferograms ThlS can be done 1) by hand, 
2) by uSlng a graphlc traclng tablet [21], or 
3) by uSing a system that dlgltlzes the lnterfero
grams and extracts fr1nge-order numbers The 
d1g1tal 1nterferogram evaluat10n technlque was 
used, and lS presented ln deta11 by Becker and Yu 
[22]. F1nally, the data are transferred as lnput 
to a tomography code, WhlCh computes the refrac
tive lndex at spec1flc pOlnts ln a horlzontal 
plane above the blade surface ThlS procedure is 
repeated ln several planes to Yleld a reconstruc
tlon of the ent1re three-d1menslonal fleld. 

3 1 HOlographic Interferogram Record1ng 

The holographlc system for recordlng 1nter
ferograms near a model rotor blade was assembled 
1n the Aerofl1ghtdynam1cs D1rectorate Anecho1c 
Hover Chamber. Figure 4 shows a schematlc of 
the optlcal system and flg. 5 shows the Anecho1c 
Hover Chamber A ruby laser w1th a 20-nsec pulse 
width, a 694 3-nm wavelength, and a power of 1 J 
"freezes" the rotating blade at any desired azi
muthal angle A beam-splltter dlvldes the laser 
beam 1nto two separate beams at the laser outlet 
A mlcroscope objectlve lens expands the object 



beam to flll a 61 cm-diam spherlcal mlrror Since 
the foci of both the objective lens and the spher
lcal mirror cOlncide, a collimated plane wave 
forms as the beam passes through the rotor area. 
The object beam then strlkes a second 61 cm-dlam 
spherlcal mlrror, emerges as a converglng wave, 
and lilumlnates a 10 2 cm by 12 7 cm photographlc 
plate The reference beam lS lengthened by 
causlng lt to strlke several plane mlrrors. ThlS 
beam must be lengthened so that the dlfference ln 
the path lengths of the object and reference beams 
lS less than the coherence length of the laser 
(one of the very few, and easlly met, geometrlcal 
constralnts ln a holographlc system). The 
reference beam lS expanded by an objectlve lens, 
then coillmated wlth a 12 7 cm-dlam lens; flnally, 
lt lS dlrected toward the fllm so that lt overlaps 
the object beam 

The entlre procedure lS conducted from out
slde the hover chamber, once the optlcal system lS 
allgned Flrlng the laser, changlng the photo
graphlc fllm plates, and controillng the test 
condltlons are all done by remote control Recall 
that to record an lnterferogram, two exposures at 
dlfferent tlmes (dlfferent flow states) must be 
made on a slngle fllm plate The fllm records the 
flrst exposure whlle the rotor blade remalns sta
tlonary In thlS case, the alr has no veloclty 
and therefore has a unlform refractlve-lndex dlS
trlbutlon The fllm records the second exposure 
whlle the blade rotates at the deslred speed The 
nonhomogeneous refractlve-lndex dlstrlbutlon ln 
thlS case lntroduces phase changes ln the second 
object wave, produclng lnterference fringes on the 
fllm plate ThlS double-exposure recordlng pro
cedure repeats at varlOUS angles around the flow 
by synchronlzlng the laser pulse wlth the deslred 
blade posltlon Because of the long optlcal path
lengths (27 m), the recordlng system lS very sen
sltlve to vlbratlons of the optlcal components 
At several aZlmuthal angles, lt was necessary to 
record multlple lnterferograms to obtaln one hlgh
quallty lnterferogram The photographic plates 
are then removed from the recordlng system ln the 
hover chamber, developed, and reconstructed ln a 
laboratory for further processlng 

Holographlc lnterferograms record the flow 
near a hoverlng 1/7-scale (geometrlc) model UH-1H 
rotor wlth untwlsted NACA 0012 alrfoll sectlons 
The blade runs at a tiP Mach number of 0 90 so 
that the flow lS transonlC and a shock wave lS 
present [1] ThlS model normally uses two blades, 
however, ln Vlews along the span, the optlcal beam 
would pass through the refractlve-lndex fleld of 
both blades Because the refractlve-lndex flelds 
of the two blades are lnseparable at these angles, 
a slngle-bladed rotor wlth a counterbalance lS 
used lnstead (flg 6) 

Holographlc lnterferograms near a tran
sonlC rotor blade are sequentlally recorded at 
40 dlfferent vlewlng angles Flgure 7 shows a 
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simplifled schematic plan Vlew of the optlcal 
system near the blade area The blade rotates ln 
a clockwise dlrection and lS captured at any 
desired vlewlng angle wlth the pulsed laser The 
optlcal system translates laterally to lnsure that 
the laser beam passes near the blade-tlp area 
The tomography code requlres flow data from 
certaln vlewing angles wlthln a 180° range 
Numerlcal slmulatlon results [23] USlng numerlcal 
computatlons of the flow [3] suggest recordlng 
interferograms from 9 = 8° to 9 = 40°, and 
from 9 = 140° to 9 = 186° ln 2° lncrements, as 
deflned ln flg. 7 The mlsslng vlews, 9 = 42° 
to 9 = 138°, were presumed to have very few 
lnterference frlnges and were not utllized. 

Illustrated in fig. 7 are examples of holo
graphic lnterferograms recorded near the model 
blade tlP The frlnge pattern's appearance 
depends on the vlewlng dlrectlon Interferograms 
recorded along the chord (near 9 = 90°) dlsplay 
very few lnterference frlnges, Slnce the optlcal 
rays pass through the field's thlnnest (weakest) 
reglon. No observable detalls are present ln 
these Vlews However, ln Vlews along the span 
(near 9 = 0° or 9 = 180°), numerous frlnges are 
vlslble, because the optlcal rays pass through the 
longest (strongest) reglon wlthln the fleld The 
leadlng-edge stagnatlon pOlnt, shock structures, 
boundary-layer separatlon, and wake system are 
clearly vlslble In partlcular, a lambda shock 
(9 = 180°) and the radlated shock (9 = 186°) 
appear above the blade Several lnterferograms 
are descrlbed ln detall ln reference 24 

3 2 Data Extractlon 

One lmportant step between recordlng the 
lnterferograms and applYlng tomographlc recon
structlon technlques lS the evaluatlon of the 
lnterferograms; that lS, readlng frlnge posltlons 
and frlnge numbers Up to now, most lnterfero
grams from aerodynamlc tests have been evaluated 
by elther readlng frlnge numbers and thelr POS1-
tlons manually or by traclng the frlnge Ilnes by 
hand wlth the help of a tracklng devlce (for 
lnstance a graphlc tablet) However, manual 
evaluatlon lS a very tlme-consumlng and lnaccurate 
procedure Also, lt lS eVldent that ln the 
current appllcatlon, where large numbers of lnter
ferograms have to be evaluated at several horl
zontal planes, utlllzatlon of an automatlc frlnge
readlng procedure would enhance the evaluatlon and 
would make the lnterferometrlc technlque a much 
more powerful measurement tool (See reference 22 
for a detalled dlSCUSSlon of thlS procedure ) 

To reconstruct the three-dlmenslonal flow 
fleld from these lnterferograms, uSlng tomographlc 
reconstructlon technlques, requlres the frlnge 
number-functlons along cross sectlons of a plane 
parallel to the rotor dlSk Data from all the 
Vlews are needed to reconstruct the refractlve 



Index In a particular plane above the blade 
Several planes have to be reconstructed to get a 
three-dlmenslonal flow-fleld representatIon ThlS 
procedure requIres that each lnterferogram be 
represented In a form that allows the frlnge-order 
functIon to be computed at any deSIred pOInt. 

The evaluatIon of 1nterferograms USIng 
computer-aIded methods can be subdlv1ded 1nto 
the followIng steps 1) lnterferogram dIgItIzIng 
and Image enhancIng, 2) frInge segmentIng and 
frInge-coordInate extractIng, 3) obtaInIng frInge 
fIelds from several magnIfIed VIews and mergIng, 
4) frInge numberIng and correctIng frInge dIscon
nectIons, 5) transformIng coordInates, 6) Inter
polatIng and extrapolatIng frInge-number 
fUnCtIOnS. In the followIng, a system IS briefly 
descrIbed for evaluatIng Interferograms that 
Incorporates the evaluatIon steps mentioned above. 

3 2 1 Hardware Components. An Image-processIng 
system (De Anza IP-6400) connected to a VAX 11/780 
host computer provIdes the maIn hardware necessary 
for dIgItIzIng the Interferograms and for dOIng 
some Image-enhancement process1ng The resolutIon 
of the system IS 512 x 512 p1xels w1th an 8-blt 

, intenSIty range Currently It 1S equ1pped w1th 
two of possIble four memory planes, as well as 
WIth a graphIc and an alphanumerIc overlay. A 
frame-grabb1ng unIt can d1glt1ze a frame of a 
v1deo slgnal 1n real t1me (1/30 sec) A black and 
wh1te v1deo camera (MTI ser1es 68) w1th a 
resolut1on (bandw1dth) of 18 MHz 1S connected to 
th1S 1nput cbannel 

The system has an arIthmetIc-logIc unIt 
(ALU), w1th Wh1Ch real-tIme addlt1on, subtract1on, 
or compar1son of one or more 1mage planes may be 
made The contents of each memory plane may be 
routed through lookup tables before be1ng Input to 
the ALU, to the v1deo-output processor, or to 
another plane The actual contents of any Image 
plane, or of a comb1natlon of 1mage planes, IS 
output VIa a v1deo-output processor and can be 
shown on a color-d1splay Each channel has ItS 
own color-maPPIng tables A joystIck control 
deVIce IS used for InteractIve 1nput It controls 
two cursors, WhICh may be used In a number of 
dIfferent operat1ng modes A color pr1nt system 
(Dunn Instruments model 631) serves as a hardcopy 
deV1ce for the color monItor 

3 2 2 D1glt1zat1on and Process1ng Dur1ng the 
recordIng of the holographIc Interferograms, two 
flduc1al p01nts were marked 1n the Image plane 
WIth a known POSItIon relatIve to the rotor 
system Th1S allowed a subsequent coordInate 
transformatIon Into a space-fIxed coord1nate 
system Each Interferogram was then dIgItIzed, 
and several subsect10ns were enlarged, dependIng 
on the fr1nge denSIty 1n the 1nterferograms A 
scale, alIgned to the flduc1al marks, was always 
dIgItIzed together WIth the Interferogram so that 
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the pOSItion and magniflcat10n of the enlarged 
segments could be ident1fied. Before segmentatIon 
and frInge-coordInate extraction are applIed, It 
may be useful to do some Image enhancement to 
reduce nOIse. Frame-averag1ng methods Increase 
the slgnal-to-nolse rat10 of the 1maglng elec
tronIC components, thereby 1mprovlng the pIcture 
qualIty. 

3.2.3 One-DImenSIonal Evaluat1on. One
dImenSIonal Interact1ve proceSSIng may be 
employed, If only one two-dImenSIonal plane of the 
flow fIeld IS reconstructed; hence, only one cross 
section through each Interferogram has to be 
known. In thIS case some of the expense reqUIred 
for the full two-d1menslonal evaluat10n of the 
frInge pattern may be aVOIded But the procedure 
has to be InteractIve, because local InformatIon 
(1 e., knowledge of the frInge locatIons along one 
lIne) IS not suffICIent to number the frInges 
correctly or to detect lost frInges or other dIS
tortIons In an InteractIve procedure, Informa
tIon such as acceptance of the segmentatIon and 
aSSIgnment of frInge numbers has to be glven by 
the user. 

A program featur1ng the one-d1menslonal eval
uatIon dIgItIzes and preprocesses an Interferogram 
and does a frInge segmentatIon along a lIne, or 
along a set of lInes, through the f1eld of V1ew 
The result of the segmentat10n procedure (a bInary 
fr1nge pattern) IS wrItten back to the 1mage 
screen for monItorIng reasons (see fIgs. 8a and 
8b) Users may Interact1vely change the accep
tance threshold or edIt the segmented cross sec
tIon 1n heaVIly d1storted reg10ns before they 
contInue to the numberIng sect10n The cursor can 
be moved to each part of the segmented lIne, and 
frInge numbers may be aSSIgned InteractIvely by 
varIOUS commands The task ass1gnlng frInge num
bers IS supported by color codIng the black parts 
of the frInges; thlS shows whether the frlnge
order functIon Increases or decreases by 1, or If 
a dIscontInUIty IS present between adjacent 
frInges The resultIng frInge-order functIon may 
also be plotted onto a graphIC term1nal A post
proceSSIng program merges all the data taken from 
dIfferent enlarged portIons of an lnterferogram 
(as shown In fIgs 8a and 8b) and uses a spllne
apprOXImatIon to Interpolate between the frInges 
The fInal result IS extractIng the frInge order 
functIon at a deSIred he1ght above the blade sur
face as shown In fIgure 8c 

3 2 4 Two-DImenSIonal InteractIve ProceSSIng 
Often the knowledge of only a cross sectIon across 
the fIeld of V1ew 1S not suffICIent for 1nter
pretlng a gIven flow problem, Instead, the frInge 
patterns have to be evaluated over the whole fIeld 
of VIew To faCIlItate the two-dImenSIonal Inter-
ferogram evaluatIon, addlt10nal algor1thms have 
been 1mplemented to segment fr1nges, to extract 



each fringe's coord1nates (trace the fr1nge 
sides), and to represent the whole fr1nge field as 
a polygonal data structure. Methods for numbering 
these 11ne f1elds and detect1ng extracting errors 
have been developed Wlth a two-d1mensional 
Interpolatlon scheme, fractional fringe-order 
numbers may then be estlmated at any given point 
1n the field of Vlew 

F1gure 9 shows an example of a tYPlcal 
fr1nge-coordinate extraction. An interferogram 
(fig 9a) IS dig1tlzed over the whole field of 
view w1th low resolutlon The whlte 11nes over
laYlng the d1splay represent the extracted fringe 
sides, and the black llne represents the border 
polygon. The border polygon was Input by hand 
before the coordInate extractlon In order to mask 
off background objects and the part of the frInge 
field with hlgh frlnge denslty. (In our Implemen
tatlon, all the graph1cs are 1n color and there
fore easier to d1stingulsh from the dlsplayed 
Image.) 

As was dlscussed before, It may be necessary 
to dlg1tIze enlarged subsectlons to resolve 
reglons wlth high frInge denslties. The resulting 
frlnge polygonal fleld IS then combIned out of all 
the Individual dlg1tlzed and processed sub
sections, startlng wlth the one w1th hlghest reso
lutlon. To handle the problem of partly overlap
plng polygonal llne flelds, a boundary polygon 1S 
malntained for each subsectIon. ThlS def1nes the 
deflnltlon area for each frlnge polygonal fleld 
Upon comblnatlon of two overlapping fields, the 
border polygon of the one wlth h1gher resolutlon 
(prlorlty) IS used to Intersect the llnes of the 
other fleld Both llne flelds are then connected 
at those Intersectlon pOlnts The new border 
polygon 1S the border of the comb1ned areas. 
Flgure 9b shows an enlarged dlglt1zed part of the 
Interferogram shown In flg 9a, wlth the extracted 
fringe polygons overlaYlng 

3 3 CAT Reconstructlon 

Fr1nge-order functlons are transferred to the 
flltered back-projectlon CAT code WhlCh computes 
the refract1ve-lndex fleld at speclflc pOlnts In a 
chosen hor1zontal plane above the blade surface 
The code assumes refractlonless llght rays, there
fore, each hor1zontal plane can be treated Inde
pendently, even though data for each plane IS 
taken from one set of Interferograms The pres
sure coefflcient IS computed by flrst convertlng 
refractlve Index to denslty, uSlng the Gladston
Dale relat1on: 

p/po = (n - 1)/(no - 1) 

Denslty IS then converted to pressure coefflclent 
from a form of Bernoulll'S equatlon for steady 
(wlth respect to the rotatlon blade), compres-
slble, Isentroplc flow The procedure IS repeated 
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in several planes above the blade to reconstruct 
the entire three-dlmens1onal fleld near the model 
blade tip. 

4. RECONSTRUCTION RESULTS 

The holography-CAT reconstructlon of the 
blade-tip pressure coefflclent (Cp) fleld 
is compared with numerlcal computatlons and laser 
veloc1meter (LDV) measurements The computa
tions used here are conservatlve, mlxed-dlfference 
solutions of the transonlc small-dlsturbance 
equatlon [3]. The LDV measurements obtalned by 
Owens e~ al. [25] were recorded using the same 
test facility and blades as the holographlc 
experiment. All results were obtalned with a tlP 
Mach number of 0 90 Results from these three 
sources are presented In three horlzontal planes 
above the airfo11 center aX1S Three plot types 
are used to visual1ze the flow fleld F1rst, Cp 
contours are displayed comparlng the holography
CAT reconstructlon and the numerlcal computa
tlons. The contours are glven 1n plan view, where 
the blade's leading and trall1ng edges are 
X/C = 0.0 and X/C = 1.0, respectlvely. The 
blade tlP IS located at RIRo = 1.0, the rotatlon 
center IS at RIRo = 0.0, and the blade rotates In 
a clockwlse dlrect10n Second, perspectlve V1ews 
are dlsplayed In Wh1Ch negative Cp values are 
plotted along the vertlcal aX1S The data and 
geometry are Identlcal to the contour plots, 
though the data are vlewed from near the rotor 
hub Thlrd, Cp d1strlbutlons from all three 
sources are shown at several radlal locatlons. 

F1gure 10 compares Cp contours derlved from 
the holographlc-CAT method and the numerlcal com
putat10ns near the blade surface (Y/C = 0 08) 
Both results d1splay hlgh-Cp reglons near the 
leadlng and tralilng edges They also dlsplay a 
low-Cp reg10n over the blade surface, contalnlng a 
shock at approx1mately X/C = 0 60 near the blade 
t1P The general contour shapes show strong 
resemblance except near the blade tlP (roughly the 
last 5% of blade span) The m1nlmum C reg10n 
appears at the shock foot 1n the compu~at10nal 
analys1s, but 1t appears closer to the lead1ng 
edge and farther from the shock foot In the 
holography-CAT results 

F1gure 11 shows C values for the same plane 
1n perspect1ve V1ew. Rga1n, the general flow 
shapes appear very slm1lar The major d1fference 
here between the two results 1S the roughness 
(m1nor "r1dges") 1n the reconstructed flow Thls 
may be due to reconstruct1on art1facts caused by 
noncont1nuous data (1nterferograms recorded 1n 
2 aZlmuthal Increments) or, more llkely, by nOlse 
(erroneous fr1nges) 1n the 1nterferogram data 
caused by opt1cal component mot1on F1gure 12 
compares Cp d1strlbut10ns from the holographlc-CAT 
reconstructlon, numer1cal computatlons, and LDV 



measurements (where avallable). The roughness of 
the reconstructed flow can be seen throughout the 
figures. Also, the holography-CAT method deter
mlnes the shock locatlon to be slightly aft (3-5%) 
of the numerlcal results or LDV measurements (see 
flg 12c) The major dlfferences can be observed 
ln flg. 12d, where the dlscrepancles at the lead
lng edge and over the blade surface are clearly 
vlslble. Note that all three methods glve d1f
ferent results, especlally over the blade surface. 

Flgure 13 compares Cp contours from both the 
holography-CAT method and the numerlcal 
computations at Y/C = 0 22 above the blade 
center aX1S. The general Cp contours show an 
excellent agreement 1n both shape and magnltude 
throughout thlS plane. The m1nlmum Cp region 
above the blade (near X/C = 0.50, R/Ro = 0.96) 
matches much closer 1n thlS plane than 1n the 
plane near the blade surface (flg 10). The 
perspectlve Vlew of flg 14 also shows an 
excellent agreement 1n shape and magnltude. 
Agaln, the most notlceable d1fference ln the 
reconstructed flow lS the extra r1dges at the same 
locatlons and or1entatlons as seen 1n the prevlous 
plane (flg l1a) The holography-CAT Cp 
d1strlbutions ln thlS plane (flg 15) compare 
favorably, especlally lnboard the blade tip (see 
flgS 15a-15c) Even at the blade tlP (flg 15d), 
the holography-CAT reconstructlon shape and magnl
tude agree more closely wlth the other methods 
than ln f1g 12d 

Flnally, f1g 16 compares Cp contours from 
the holography-CAT method and numerlcal computa
tlons for Y/C = 0 49 above the blade. The C 
contour shapes and magnltudes are slmllar ln a~l 
reglons, except that the holography-CAT results 
show the m1nlmum Cp pOlnt to be Sllghtly (1% span) 
outboard of the numerlcal result. The extra 
r1dges seen 1n perspectlve Vlew (flg 17a) are ln 
approxlmately the same locatlon and orlentatlon as 
ln prevlous planes; however, the magn1tude of the 
rldges has decreased Flgure 18 shows Cp dlstrl
butlons for Y/C = 0 49 There lS good agreement 
at all locatlons The most notlceable dlfferences 
are the shock locatlon ln flg 18a (holography-CAT 
results Sllghtly aft) and the magnltude ln 
flg 18d (holography-CAT results sllghtly larger) 

Overall, the comparlson of the holography-CAT 
reconstruct1on wlth numer1cal computat1ons and LDV 
measurements lS extremely encourag1ng ln most 
reglOnS of the flow field. However, comparlsons 
wlth other numerlcal code computat1ons and other 
experimental data (1 e , hot Wlre measurements) 
are requlred before a flnal evaluatlon can be made 
about the holography-CAT results. Several d1S
crepancles must be resolved F1rst, the shock 
locat1on must be conf1rmed (perhaps through 
pressure-1nstrumented blade measurements) 
Second, the extra rldges appear1ng 1n the recon
structed results must be reduced or el1mlnated 
The r1dges are most 11kely caused by poor data 
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recorded in the interferograms To improve the 
1nterferograms' quallty, a modlfled optical system 
(for both hover and forward fl1ght testlng) lS 
necessary. In addltion, all methods were unable 
to pred1ct the expected shock strength beyond the 
blade t1P Acoustic measurements lnd1cate a much 
stronger radlated shock than lS lndlcated by these 
three results 

5. CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The holograph1c 1nterferometry computer
assisted tomography technique proved to be a 
hlghly-effective way of measur1ng the three
d1mens1onal, transonlC flow f1eld near a model 
rotor-blade tip. Results from th1S method compare 
favorably wlth those of numer1cal computations and 
laser veloclmeter measurement except very near the 
t1P reglon In other reglons, the Cp dlstrlbu
tlons along the chord are slmllar 1n both shape 
and magnltude. However, the results from the 
technique must be further verlfled aga1nst other 
exper1mental data. 

Slnce thlS lS the f1rst successful lmple
mentat10n of the holographlc lnterferometry, 
computer-asslsted tomography method ln rotor flow 
stud1es, many lmprovements are lnd1cated For 
example, the optlcal system must be lmproved so 
that better qual1ty lnterferograms can be 
recorded, and an automatlc frlnge-readlng tech
n1que must be completed so that the tlme requlred 
to evaluate 1nterferograms can be shortened. Upon 
verlflcatlon of these results and after the system 
lS lmproved, measurements of other model rotor
blade flow flelds, lnclud1ng those of forward 
fllght, w1Il be performed 
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I 1 
LASER BEAM 

(a) (b) 

F1g Back-project1on. a) One project1on of an absorb1ng d1Sk; b) back-project1ng 
cons1sts of smear1ng each project1on back along the d1rect1on 1n Wh1Ch the or1g1nal 
project1on was made (from ref. 19). 

(b) 

Flg. 2 Flltered back projectlon. a) The projection data are convolved (flltered) 
w1th a sU1table processlng funct10n before back-projectlon; b) three back
project1ons of an absorb1ng dlSk (from ref. 19) 
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Fig 3 RecordIng Interferograms at varIOUS angles around the fIeld of Interest for 
tomographIc reconstructIon 
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FIg 4 SchematIc drawing of the holographIc recordIng system 
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Fig. 5 Holographic setup at Anechoic Hover Chamber. 

Fig. 6 One-blade rotor with a counterweight balance. 
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Fig. 7 Top view of the holographic setup and sample interferograms taken at 
different azimuthal angles. 
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Fig. 8 One-dimensional interferogram evaluation. a) Digitized interferogram with 
segmented cross section superimposed; b) evaluation of an enlarged section of the 
interferogram shown in fig. 8a; c) fringe-order function along cross section 3 after 
combination of several enlarged subsections and rational spline interpolation. 
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Fig. 9 Example of fringe polygon extraction. a) Original digitized interferogram-
extracted fringe polygons are overlayed in white, the border polygon is written in 
black; b) enlarged digitized part of the same interferogram--extracted fringe 
polygons are overlayed . 
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Fig. 10 Pressure-coefficient contours in plan view for Y/C = 0.08 above blade 
centerline: contour interval = 0.1. a) Holography-CAT reconstruction; b) numerical 
computation. 
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Fig. 11 Pressure-coefficient values for Y/C = 0.08 above blade centerline. 
a) Holography-CAT reconstruction; b) numerical computation. 
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Fig. 12 Pressure-coefficient distributions at six radial locations for 
Y/C = 0.08 above blade centerline. a) R/Ro = 0.90; b) R/Ro = 0.92; c) R/Ro 
d) R/Ro = 1.00; e) R/Ro = 1.05; f) R/Ro = 1.10. 
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Fig. 13 Pressure-coeficient contours in plan view for Y/C = 0.22 above blade 
centerline: contour interval = 0.1. a) Holography-CAT reconstruction; b) numerical 
computation. 

Fig. 14 Pressure-coefficient values for Y/C = 0.22 above blade centerline. 
a) Holography-CAT reconstruction; b) numerical computation. 
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Fig. 15 Pressure-coefficient distributions at six radial locations for 
Y/C = 0.22 above blade centerline. a) R/Ro = 0.90; b) R/Ro = 0.92; c) R/Ro = 0.95; 
d) R/Ro = 1.00; e) R/Ro = 1.05; f) R/Ro = 1.10. 
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Fig. 16 Pressure-coefficient contours in plan view for Y/C = 0.49 above blade 
centerline: contour interval = 0.07. a) Holography-CAT reconstruction; 
b) numerical computation. 
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Fig. 17 Pressure-coefficient values for Y/C = 0.49 above blade centerline. 
a) Holography-CAT reconstruction; b) numerical computation. 
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Fig. 18 Pressure-coefficient distributions at six radial locations for 
Y/C = 0.49 above blade centerline. a) R/Ro = 0.90; b) R/Ro = 0.92; c) R/Ro = 0.95; 
d) R/Ro = 1.00; e) R/Ro = 1.05; f) R/Ro = 1.10. 
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16 Abstract 

Holographic interferometry and computer-assisted tomography (CAT) are 
used to determine the transonic flow field of a model rotor blade in hover. 
A pulsed ruby laser recorded 40 interferograms with a 61 cm-diam view field 
near the model rotor-blade tip operating at a tip Mach number of 0.90. After 
digitizing the interferograms and extracting fringe-order functions, the data 
are transferred to a CAT code. The CAT code then calculates pressure 
coefficients in several planes above the blade surface. The values from the 
holography-CAT method compare favorably with previously obtained numerical 
computations and laser velocimeter measurements at most locatl0ns near the 
blade tip. The results demonstrate the technique's potential for three-
dimensional transonic rotor flow studies. 
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